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SYRACUSE 
Section 9 crowned two state wrestling champions 

from Ramapo High of Rockland County and narrowly 
missed out on another here Saturday night in the finals of 
the loth lntersectionals before a crowd of 6,500 at the 
War Memorial Auditorium. 

In a dazzling display of finesse and power, Ramapo 
nearly matched the state record of three champs from a 
single school which was tied just last year by blood
spattered Rory Whipple of Irondequoit (Section 5), 10-9, 
in the 155-pound final. 

Middletown, N.Y. 10940 

Joe Goldsmith, Ramapo's 1971 state champ at 105, 
won again with ease, this time at 112 pounds, pinning 
Vince Tundo of Frontier (Section 6) in 2:42. Teammate 
Jim Horvath at 167 pounds posted a 15-7 decision over 
Greg Stevens of Fulton (Section 3). 

Parlayed with a fourth-place finish by Newburgh 119-
pounder Jim Tiso, Section 9 compiled 51 points for sixth 
place behind Section 8 (Nassau County) which won the 
team title with 83'k. The finish was the second hest by 
Section 9 in nine years of competition in the 
Intersectionals. 

Four years ago Section 9 finished fourth here with 60 
points, three champs and three others who placed for its 
hest showing ever. 

Section 8 narrowlv saueezed by to win the team title 
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as unheralded Section 5 (Rochester area) finished second 
with 82 points while crowning three champions. Two of 
them were spectacular in fashion, pins by 177-pounder 
Dwight Cartwright of Kesequa-voted the ~ost val~le 
wrestler-and Dave Hept of Rush-Hennetta, gtvmg 
Section 5 eight quick points near the end. 

Hept's pin came over Curtis Smith, one of three 
Brentwood wrestlers to reach the finals for the second 
straight year. However, unlike last year, Brentw~ 
managed only one cbamp-126-pounder Bob Antonacci, 
who won that title for the second year in a row. 

Manning could have made it t~e for ~apo but 
was denied the victory when Whipple, bleeding from 
above his left eye and nose. gained one DOint for a ridinv 
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time advantage. Manning had a 6-3 edge at one point, was 
reversed but took a 6-5 lead into the final period. 

With Manning ahead, 8-7, Whipple managed to collar 
the Ramapo wrestler by his foot with 10 seconds left and 

...... managed to drag him to the mat for a two-point 

......akedown and a 9-8 lead. But with one second left, 
Manning broke loose for an escape to tie the score. 

However, an edge of 1:32 in riding time gave Whipple 
the decision. 

Goldsmith, who lost to Cartwright by only one vote in 
the most valuable wrestler balloting by the press, 
wrestled a technically excellent final match. Neither 
wrestler scored in the first period but Goldsmith, voted 
top wrestler in last week's Section 9 Tou!1lament, took 
Tundo down and pinned him. 

"I was pretty nervous," said Goldsmith, who won 
three of his four bouts here by pins and was almost 
; Lted himself in the quarter finals by Randy Gillette of 
LaFarl!eville !Section 3). "I didn't want to shootfor a 
take down in the first period. But I got looser as the 
match went along. " 

The win' closed out a spectacular career for the 
Ramapo senior in which he compiled a 79-5-1 record, 'ZT..f}-
1 this season with 23 pins. But he remembered most 
vividly nearly being pinned by Gillette. "I said to myself, 
'I'm going to Jose this thing unless I get out of here,' " 
Goldsmith said. , 

Newburgh's Tiso, the highest finisher among the 
seven Tri-County. wrestlers who were here, lost his 
consolation final at 119 to Dick Medrim of Cortland 
!Section 4), 4-3. 

Tiso fell behind, 4-0, when Meldrim scored a 
takedown and predicament in the first period, but the 
Newburgh senior rallied for a reversal in the second 
period. However, all Tiso could muster in the final period 
was one point for a riding time advantage. 

State 
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- Results ol the :'liew York :-;tate' lntt'rsectlonal 
Wrestling Tournament: 

TEAMSTA~DINGS 

!--Section 8 1 Nassau Countv1 63'~ 
2:-Section $1ROcbe!ter area I 82. 
3·-.Seetion31~yracusea!'Ht m 
4·-Section 6 1 Buffalo area 1 59 
S.-Section Ill Suffolk Countv1 58'J 
li-·Settion91Ciitskill area; 51 
7··Section4tSoutbemTierl 49'z 
8--~eetion II Hudson V.;llln• 4S'z 
9--Section 7.1Adirondack$1- - 11-
IO-seetion2tA.Ibanyarea' 10 
11 S-tttion 10 1 SL Lawre~e • S 

. CHAMPIONSHIP FISALS 

Fin.al.s of tbe New Yolk State IntersectiOftals 
Wr6lling Toarnament: 
_ S-Rich Applebaam rLawrence-81 dee. Jerry 

GoodfeUow I Brentwood-11 t. 3-2. . 
lOS-Bob S1oand 1 Niagara Wbeatfield-6 1 pinned 

Mike Chappelle ICanandaigoa-5 I. 3~01. 
11..2-Joe Goldsmith IRamapo-91 pinDed Vmce 

Tundo IFronteir-61, 2:U.. 
liS-Dan HWlf. rWest GeDeSee-31 dec. Ero 

Valesio CMaeArt.bur-Sl. 20--3. 
126-Bob AlltonaccltBrentwood-111 dee. Keith 

Cotroaeo!East.Rocbester-5t,J.O. · 
I!Z-Steve Hunte f Bellmore Kennedy-& J dec. 

Sinclair Hautnlao Cltbaca-41. 13-&. 
13P-J..eany lrrtregtia !West Babylon-lll dec. 

Tom Marriott tBertimer--31,11--t.. 
16--Tom Capooe !Watertown-31 dec. Ricb 

Muru-oe IArdsley-1 I. f-3. 
W-Rory Whipple llrondequoit-51 dee. Willie 

Manning riWMpo-9t.lo.J. 
167-Jim Horvath IRamapo-91 dec. Gns 

Stevens 1Fufton.31.15-7. 
171-Dwight: cartwright IKeseqwt-51 pinned 

Larry Hinkle 1Cort1and--t.l. 3:57. 
~ve Hepl IRusb HeDrietta-51 pilmed 

Curtis Smith IBreutwood-lll, 1:08. 
:!SO-Dan Jurgens IHendrict: Hudson-11 pUmed 

Pel.eGrmusb.a rTonawa..bda-61.0:54.. 
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